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Dua E Qunoot Translation. Dua e Qunoot By
Sudais. May this be of service Allah’s. اهللا اَهْوَتَأ ْنَم

مَرَّضَ إَِّال بِسْوَدَةَ وَاللَّهُ عَلِيٌّ يَوْمَئِذٍ " اللهم اجْعِلْهْ لِّفِي
we !Allah O َالرَّمَضِ جْمِيعًا “ . صَلَّى الَّلهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّم
proclaim Your praise and we ask Your help. O

Allah! show favor to our prayers. َوُه اَمَو َّيِمْوَقْال َّإن
ask we and praise Your proclaim we Allah O  ِيَتْلُون
Your help. You are the best of all judges (judge)
O Allah! You are the best of all judges (judge) .
FAQ : is there any documentary about Sheikh

Sudais? why he has been left alone?? Dear friends
there is a documentary on Sheikh Sudais... and

unfortunately the channel where you will find the
documentary are in arabic and you can not

understand them but there is a video to see the
documentary In this Arabic documentary Sheikh

Sudais goes back to An-Nabawi mosque of
Mecca and attains the knowledge about the dua
qunoot in Arabic language. In this documentary

we see Sheikh Sudais and other researchers
watching the qunoot... and we can hear the sound
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of Qunoot while they watch the qunoot together.
This is what is called documentary... I know that

there are many islamic channel who are now
broadcasting the documentary and the sound of
the dua qunoot... now we can see the dua qunoot
in Arabic and may Allah forgives all the past and
all the future. after this documentary on Sheikh

Sudais there is another documentary called Majha
wa Majhula Bazzata 3ef4e8ef8d
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